Shop, Eat, Sleep, Repeat in Dana Point
Dana Point is a premier location for leisurely exploring the Southern California coast. Saunter through the streets and boardwalks of
Dana Point to explore boutique shops and one-of-a-kind restaurants. After a long day of shopping and enjoying Dana Point culinary
options, relax at one of the area’s four coastal resorts.

Shop ‘Til You Drop
From upscale to unique, casual to California chic, Dana Point features some of the best shopping in Orange County. Dana Point isn’t a
mall crawl, it’s a stylish blend of independent specialty shops, unique stores and upscale boutiques. Dana Point Harbor showcases thirty
unique seaside shops at Dana Wharf, Mariner’s Village and Mariner’s Alley. Located adjacent to the beach, Monarch Bay Plaza has a rich
history of style and features upscale fashion boutiques, health and beauty services, fine furniture and specialty stores. And don’t forget
the legendary surf and board shops. Look here to find the best shopping in Dana Point.

Barbara Henricks Designs presents a wide selection
of original handcrafted jewelry.
Bella Sea offers a wonderful variety of seashells and
coral from around the world.
Visit Chez Nevine Boutique to experience a unique
shopping experience with a European flair.

Harbor Jeweler showcases one-of-a-kind, handmade
jewelry featuring a full-range selection of the finest
gold, diamonds, platinum, pearls and precious
stone creations.

PCH Jewelers is a full-service jewelry store.

Hobie Surf Shop is a local surf shop that has been in
business for the past 62 years.

Sea Styles specializes in women’s sports & resort wear,
jewelry, handbags and totes, sun hats, bathing suits,
accessories and more.

Infinity Surfboards is stocked full of surfboards,
longboards, SUPs and more!

The Country Fox is a real harbor treasure with upscale
merchandise at affordable and reasonable prices.

Since 1957, Jack’s Surfboards has built a reputation as
the premier surf retailer.

Dana Point Cigar & Wine offers premium cigars and
local wines.

Jean-Jacques Mamie Fine Jewelry has shone brightly
as a premier South Orange County location for fine
jewelry, diamonds and fine Swiss timepieces since 1990.

Each Sunday, the Dana Point Farmers Market brings
fresh produce for sale from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.

JunQies Vintage Boutique stocks timeless fashions,
vintage apparel and unique costuming all year round.

Dana Point Jeweler offers jewelry, stones and repairs.
Gift Chateau offers souvenirs and gifts in Mariners Village.

Raj Perfumery offers designer perfumes, sunglasses
and gifts.

Swiss Connection Fine Jewelry offers high-quality
jewelry brands such as Mony Blanc, Baume & Mercier
and Hidalgo.
The Downstairs Store is full of delightful gifts, books,
home decor, handbags, jewelry and more.
The Upstairs Store offers unique trinkets and treasures
to stimulate all your senses.
Timeless Teak features imported furniture from
Indonesia, China and India.

Killer Dana is a one-stop-shop for all your surfing needs.
Girl in the Curl Surf Shop is packed with pastel, girly,
sparkly surfboards, wetsuits, rash guards and swimwear
that doesn’t fall apart in the ocean.
Voted the Best Ladies Fashion Boutique in Dana Point,
Golden Galleon Boutique has been located on the
waters’ edge in the lovely Dana Point Harbor for the past
30 years.

L’Marie Jewelry Boutique is a female-owned company
that is distributing artistic designed semi-precious stone
and Swarovski crystal jewelry throughout the USA.
Located in Monarch Bay Plaza, Marinelli Fine Jewelry
has manufactured handmade, custom designed jewelry
since 1979.

Located in beautiful Dana Point Harbor, the White
Pelican Gallery offers an astonishing array of Native
American Jewelry and art.
Woody Hut offers customers a wide variety of surf,
Hawaiian and woody inspired gifts, clothing, jewelry
& decor.
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Taste of Dana Point
Dana Point offers a plethora of dinning options to fit your palate. Below we have listed some of our favorite premium restaurants
in Dana Point. Some of these restaurants come with striking ocean views to take in while you dine on California cuisine.

180blu

Club 19

MoQUILA an Agave Lounge

Stonehill Tavern

33° North

Doheny Surf

OverVue Lounge

Vue Restaurant

Aveo Table + Bar

enoSTEAK

Raya

Cannons Seafood Grill

Bar Raya

Monarch Bay Club

Sombra

Craft House
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Stay With Us
Known for its four breathtaking coastal resorts, Dana Point offers accommodations for every lifestyle. Our resorts feature world-class spas,
unique culinary creations, spacious pools and endless resort activities. Venture to the nearby Dana Point Harbor for every water sport,
fishing charter and boat cruise imaginable, and enjoy nearby gourmet restaurants and casual comfort eateries that offer diverse menu
choices. Whether shopping or browsing, you’ll find plenty to wear and items to share with friends and family back home.

D

oubleTree Suites: Escape to an inviting beachfront enclave just steps away
from the sparkling blue water of the Pacific Ocean. Recently renovated and
near Dana Point Harbor and Doheny State Beach, our all-suite accommodations
blend boutique style with a beach house mindset resulting in a laid back, day-at-thebeach vibe. Cruise down Doheny way for some sun, surf and serenity; experience
So Cal living at its finest.

L

aguna Cliffs Marriott Resort & Spa: The Marriott Laguna Cliff’s luxurious
contemporary amenities and California coastal design surrounds you with
the true neighborly spirit of Dana Point. The resort’s location is convenient to John
Wayne Airport and all Dana Point and Laguna Beach area attractions—making the
resort so easy to get to, yet so hard to leave. Resort guests can embark on numerous
water-based adventures at Dana Point Harbor, explore the renowned Ocean
Institute, or splash in the sparkling blue Pacific, all just steps away from the property.

M

onarch Beach Resort: Retreat in the comfort of the recently renovated
guestrooms at Monarch Beach Resort, where the new palette of blues and
greens perfectly parallels this Southern California destination. Amenities include
custom-designed furniture, 55” LCD flat screens, DVD/CD systems with endless
digital libraries, five-fixture bathrooms and private balconies with views of the
Pacific, resort or golf course.

T

he Ritz-Carlton, Laguna Niguel: Perched atop a seaside bluff with panoramic
views of the Pacific Ocean and miles of sandy beach, The Ritz-Carlton, Laguna
Niguel continues to redefine guest experiences by creating distinctive, unforgettable
and epic memories. Having earned the AAA Five-Diamond Award for the most
consecutive years in California, the resort captivates guests from the moment of
arrival with its awe-inspiring location.

Expand Your Dana Point of View with An Extra Day to Play! 
Plus a $100 Resort Credit
Experience all that Dana Point has to offer by booking a three-night stay at one of our four premium resort
locations and get the fourth night free along with a $100 resort credit. Dana Point’s Extra Day to Play offer is
valid for new reservations taking place from June 19 through September 4.*
BROWSE LODGING OPTIONS
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